VISA FEES:
IAG SERVICE FEES
Special Service
Same Day US Passport and Visa

Please contact IAG for instructions and price.

Visa processed as an Emergency Visa:
1-3 Business Days*

Basic Service Fee starts at $175 + Embassy
Fees + Shipping Fees

Visa processed as a Rush Visa:
4-6 Business Days**

Service Fee starts at $125 +
Embassy Fees + Shipping Fees

Visa processed as a Non-Rush Visa:
More than 6 Business Days

Service Fee starts at $99 +
Embassy Fees + Shipping Fees

* Or as quickly as the embassy can process a visa based on their definition of an “Emergency Visa Service.”
** Or as quickly as the embassy can process a visa based on their definition of a “Regular Visa Service.”

The Inter-American Group, Inc (IAG) service fee can be paid by VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS,
or MASTERCARD, or COMPANY CHECK, MONEY ORDER OR CASHIER CHECK, payable to
“Inter-American Group, Inc. (IAG).” Include the IAG credit card authorization form. You will
receive a copy of the credit card receipt with your completed documentation.
Your turn-around time is based on: How quickly you send your forms to us, and the processing time you have
selected. Please note that time needed for round-trip shipping is not included in processing times.
All final decisions are up to the embassies and consulates.

EMBASSY FEES *Subject to change depending on exchange rates.
While some embassies are able to process a visa in one business day or less, visa applications
are usually processed in 4 to 5 business days. The first day begins the day after your package is
received by IAG, except in the case of a pre-arranged same day service, when available. As a
third party, we will do everything possible to get your visa to you when you need it, but
ultimately each embassy retains the sole authority to issue a visa. We are not responsible for
any delays caused by any embassy either due to additional documents required by that embassy
or by an increase in the amount of time they take to process the applications. Prices are per
applicant. Processing times listed are business days, not calendar days, and indicate the amount
of time the embassies require to process your application. Please allow extra time for shipping
and handling.

Payments can be made by money order, or cashier or certified bankers check.
No personal checks.

Return Shipping Fee by Federal Express

Please check with www.FedEx.com for the exact amount of shipping prices.
Please add the appropriate amount payable to IAG or include
your pre-paid air bill to the return address with your FedEx
account number. To receive your passport as soon as possible,
we strongly suggest that you arrange overnight delivery service
for sending your application and returning your passport.

For Airport Delivery, additional fees will apply.
Reagan - National Airport (Special Delivery- to your carrier)
Dulles Airport (Special Delivery - to your carrier)

Airline cargo fees are separate

FedEx First Overnight
FedEx Priority Overnight
FedEx Standard Overnight
Courier Service Fee
$70.00 per delivery
$120.00 per delivery
Delta – American
Airlines – ContinentalNorthwest

IAG is not responsible for any loss or delays incurred for shipments consigned to these or any other delivery services.

Inter-American Group, Inc
www.1DayUSPassport.com
1717 Pennsylvania Ave NW # 900
Washington, D.C. 20006
1-866-727-7362 or (202) 223-7203

